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Our New Zealand camping club is something special.   

 

Why not make the call and become a financial mem-

ber today? Not only will you receive some great dis-

counts and savings from our industry partners but 

you will be helping to grow an inclusive camping or-

ganisation that supports all NZ campers.  

       $35.00 first year membership 

Www.allpointscampingnz.org  

All Points Camping Club of NZ (Inc)  

• Inclusive camping  events 

• Regional and national support 

• More than 25 national discounts 

• Lobbying to government and local authorities 

• Development of the NZ Stop and Stay Network 

• Liability cover for member events 

• Free promotion of camping events    

http://www.allpointscampingnz.org
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NZ Lifestyle Camping  Magazine 
Issue 9 – August 2020 

 
Published by: 
All Points Camping Club of NZ Inc 
and NZ Lifestyle Camping Ltd 
 
This magazine is protected by  
Copyright. 
 
In our desire to represent  different points 
of view the editors will  
publish articles and letters which may not 
represent the opinion of the editors nor 
the policy of APCNZ. 
 
write to:   
editor.allpointsnz@gmail.com 

or  
 info@allpointscampingnz.org  
 
There is no charge to promote any camp-
ing or other club in the NZ Lifestyle Camp-
ing magazine. 

 
Talk to us to find out more  

info@allpointscampingnz.org  

 

Printed copies of issues 1 to 10 are 
available at a cost of $7.00 each in-
cluding postage. 

Back copies of the magazine can be found 
online at:  

www.apcnz.org 
www.nzlifestylecamping.com 

 
Check our latest member partner 
 
 
 
 
 
Thank you to the all the volunteers, that 
helped bring the magazine to our readers Cover photo:  by Lloyd Jerome—Lake Ohau 

The APCNZ team are always     working to 
organise club events including liability 
cover. Growing the network of discounted 
camps and there to provide membership 
support. The APCNZ team also is tirelessly 
lobbying for NZ campers rights. 
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Finally spring is here! Time to stop dreaming about 

camping and to get out there and enjoy. 

Last month was Labour Weekend and it was the first 

opportunity for many of us to dust off the cobwebs 

and get out there. Myself included. I joined a group 

of fun and interesting people at Wentworth Valley 

and had a great couple of nights talking and       

laughing. Lots of laughing! 

I've only been a member for the past year but it is 

amazing to hear how much the club is growing. It is 

great to see we now have area reps to organise 

camps in their respective areas.  We need to get out 

and join these camps. You do not have to go to every 

camp that is organised. I've now been to 2! The more 

we support the camps and the organisers the more 

fun we will all have, discovering new places and 

meeting new people. For me I’m so glad I went to 

Wentworth. I have driven past the turn off a couple 

of times each year and never knew it was there. A 

great camping spot like I grew up enjoying but only 

an hour and half from home and so close to         

Whangamata and shops and beach. And that is what 

this Club is about. Finding new spots in Gods Own to 

enjoy and meeting new friends. 

So lets get out there and have some fun! 

Oh and I want your stories! I want to hear about the 

trials and tribulations you may have had getting to or 

from a camp. I want  to  hear what you got up to. 

What new gem of a location you found. Tell me all 

and send me pictures to go with the stories. Please. 

Spring is also a time of change and as most you know 

we had our AGM back in August. We now have a 

new President, Wayne Ravelich and Vice President, 

Lynn Bennett. Gary has stepped into the roll of   Sec-

retary. Welcome to all new committee members  

Editors Corner 
By Daile McCarthy 

 
Help us grow NZ’s own   
Inclusive Camping Club 

and provide a stronger voice for NZ Campers. 
      It’s about fun, friendship and support.    

 

The All Points Camping Club joining fee is $35.00 with a $30.00 annual renewal.  

Go to  www.allpointscampingnz.org/ to join now.  

Our volunteer team have done a fantastic job of  building up the club over the past 5 years.  

With a solid national membership base across the country we are now in a  good position to 
better lobby government and industry organisations on behalf of NZ. 

As we move to celebrate the clubs  5th Birthday in the end its all about making sure that all 
NZ’ers can get out and enjoy camping now and into the future.   

http://www.allpointscampingnz.org/membership
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News and Views from 

around the bonfire 

 

Spring is upon us with the usual changeable   

weather. We have been able to get out camping 

despite the wind and rain with several Club camps, 

from Kawerau in the Bay of Plenty across to Waiinu 

Beach, South Taranaki and two camps for the just 

past Labour weekend in the beautiful Wentworth 

Valley, Whangamata and Foxton Beach School in 

the Horowhenua. Planning is well underway for 

many more camps across the country in the coming 

months. Keep an eye on our events page to see 

what is happening in your area.  

With our Country’s Boarders still closed, more Kiwis 

are choosing camping as an affordable holiday     

option. Rental companies are offering great deals 

and selling off extra stock. Caravan yards are      

looking empty. This means our usual camp spots 

won’t be filled with tourists but will have a large 

number of “NEW’ Kiwi campers. We as responsible, 

experienced campers should greet and welcome 

the newer campers to the wonderful lifestyle we 

share. When necessary, politely explain and if  

needed show how their new camper works and the 

finer points of camping in NZ. What is expected and 

what is frowned upon. Most new campers have no 

idea of how to properly use a chemical toilet and 

the related Dump station, this is one example of 

where your experience can help. Let us ALL enjoy 

our Spring and coming Summer camping. 

RUBBISH, the Club is currently working on a        

program to clean up our camp sites and keep them 

clean. This will involve working bees at some camp  

sites. The main part of the program is the easiest 

part, where we all as campers do our bit to keep 

our camps clean and looking beautiful. We all take 

rubbish with us, food wrappings, drink containers 

etc. Simply take your rubbish home or place it in 

bins if provided if they are not overflowing. Also, 

collect other rubbish from around your camp. No 

one wants to camp in a landfill, so let's not turn our 

camp sites into one. We can all make a difference. 

By working together, we can “Keep New Zealand 

Beautiful”. 

Happy Camping 

Wayne  

 

APCNZ President’s Corner 

By Wayne Ravelich 

Fishing at Foxton Beach 

Sunset Foxton Beach 
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Vice Presidents Comment    

 

Hi one and all, I am Lynn Bennett and I have been honoured with the privilege of being voted in as the 

new vice President of All Points Camping , taking over from Wayne Ravelich who has now been voted 

in as President.  

Ross and I have always been involved with All Points since the start 

when we discovered it at The Field Days in Hamilton about 4 and a 

half years ago. So much has changed since we found and joined this 

group.  We have been on the committee for about 4 years although 

we did take a break for a while when family commitments tended to 

overtake.  

I became the Representative for the Waikato/Bay of Plenty group 

and have meet many wonderful people and made firm friends. Ross 

and I have over the year opened our front lawn to people for parking 

when need in  Hamilton or on occasions that we hold a meet and 

greet dinner at a local restaurant in Hamilton.  

I am looking forward to my new role as Vice President and working 

proactively with Wayne, Gary and the new Committee to further ex-

pand the club and meeting many of you at camps around NZ and 

interacting with fellow like mind members (P.S the last camp we had 

a Wentworth Valley Whangamata was 4 days of fun laughter and 

total enjoyment).  

Looking forward to meeting many of you in the future. 

 Safe travels and Camping  

                                                   Lynn Bennett 
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Sail across Cook Strait with Bluebridge Ferries and the  All Points Camping Club of New Zealand. 

As an APCNZ financial members  you can enjoy year round discounted fares with Bluebridge  Cook Strait 

Ferries.  You will be required to show your APCNZ membership card on boarding.. Now with afterpay (tm)  
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News from the Regions 

Central and Lower North Island—Jo Ravelich  

Hi, I am Jo Ravelich, your area Rep for this very large 

and spread-out area of NZ. The area covers from Just 

South of Taupo down to Wellington, From Taranaki 

across to the Hawks Bay, including the Wairarapa. So, 

a large area with lots of our club members scattered 

around the region.  

My Husband (Wayne) and I are based predominantly 

in the Manawatu, living in our house-bus. We do get 

to travel around the region, but not as much as we 

would like.  

The next camp is for the                                                 

27th - 29th November at Kaitoke Regional Park, Upper 

Hutt, open to all campers.                                            

Planning is under way for another camp Waitangi 

weekend. We are still looking for a suitable venue in 

the lower North Island.  

As a club we would like nothing more than to have a 

camp in this region every month. To achieve this, we 

do require your help with suggesting venues and 

dates, etc. You know your local area better than I do.  

Any ideas please email Wayne at presi-

dent@allpointscampingnz.org and he will pass on to 

me.  

Happy camping                                                                    

Jo Ravelich 022 328 0973 

 

Southern South Island—Tracey Johnston   

Hello to all, it is exciting to now have a group for 

the Southern area of All Points Camping and to 

chat and share our local camping spots, hints and 

tips.   

If any members have suggestions for places to 

have a Meet and Greet to be able to get to know 

one another or even a spot for our first camp, it 

would be a great way to kick things off for the 

Southern area.  

Cheers Tracey 
 

Waikato and Bay of Plenty— Mary Reid 

Wow summer is almost here even though I'm watch-
ing neighbours smoking chimneys right now and hear-
ing the rain again.  
 

What an exciting group we have in the Waikato BoP. 
When we are together and afterwards I often get and 
hear comments like these   
- 'I don't want to go home' ' 
- 'Til next time'  
- Where / when is our next camp?' 
- 'What a fab bunch of people and so much fun' 
 

As the local area rep I'm aiming to have one event per 
month. If you can give me any location ideas I can 
guarantee they will be welcomed. 
 
Here's a quick list of events for you to diary in now. 
   Dec 28-Jan 4 All Points 5th Birthday, Broadlands 
   Auckland Jan 29-Feb 1 Anniversary weekend  
Wentworth Valley, Whangamata 
   Feb 5-8 Waitangi weekend, Waikino, Victoria  
Battery 
   Mar 5-7 Bledisloe Holiday Park, Maketu 
   April 2-5 Easter weekend - watch this space  and 
possibly too something for ANZAC weekend at the 
end of the month 
 
Now to be sure you do get all the club info, 
knowledge sharing and events updates are you a 
member of the All Points Camping FaceBook groups?  
All Points Camping NZ - chat and share 
All Points Camping Club 
Waikato and BoP APNZ members only page -            
for financial members only. Catch up very soon 
                    Mary [and Zoey] 

Lake Moke Queenstown 

mailto:presedent@allpointscampingnz.org
mailto:presedent@allpointscampingnz.org
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We hope you had a great Labour Day guys. We got back 
to the shaky city of Christchurch. It is weird travelling 
around without Lady and our cat refuses to travel! 

We left home on Wednesday and went to Piction. We 
had booked Bluebridge for 14:00 sailing on the 14th. 
Lisa was able to change the booking - with room - to the 
10:00 sailing. Due to rough seas we got into Wellington 
2 hours late.  

We were in the Trentham area for the Royal New     
Zealand Artillery Association (RNZA) AGM. We booked 
into the Wellington Kiwi Holiday Park, emptied the van 
and settled in - got bored so we drove over the hill to 
Dannevirke - saw family and then went to Feilding via 
the Saddle Road. Stopped into see Army friends and 
then saw Gary and Beverley at their home. Left there 
and went down the west coast from Sanson and back 
over the Akatarawera Road to where the holiday park 
is. 

As part of the RNZA AGM Wayne went pistol shooting 
and had a great day for $60.00 in the centre of Upper 
Hutt - a possible activity for us? 

We had booked on the 02:30 sailing for the Monday 
morning - with Minkie's help we were able to board the 
14:00 sailing for Sunday. Cruised down to Murchison, 
missed seeing Murray Brown in Motueka for a catch up. 
We stayed at Penham Motel - for a little luxury, arriving 
at 22:00 and made very welcome. 

Popped up to Westport and had a look for the   
Waimangaroa Domain - missed it in the mist and fog. 
We then went down to Hokitika staying at the Kiwi   
Holiday Park on Davie Street - lovely, clean facilities. 
They are well used by those travelling with a range of 
options for staying there. 

We were shocked at the lack of freedom camping areas 
along the West Coast - not encouraged. But around the 
Queenstown/Wanaka district there are "responsible 
Camping" areas clearly marked. 

From Hokitika we went to Hari Hari - stopping at   
Thomson Meats for some lovely Ribeye Steak, and on 
down the Wanganui Flat road to the La Fontaine Road 
to try and find some cousins whom we missed as they 
were out whitebaiting. Carrying on to Cromwell where  

we stayed the night. 

Then further south to Invercargill. Spending the night at 
the Central City Camping Park - which used to be a Kiwi 
Holiday Park and has a 10:30 check out. We caught up 
with Tracey Johnson at The Tuatara Coffee Shop on Dee 
Street. We left the next morning and went home via 
The Catlins - unfortunately all the points of interest 
along the way were closed. We got home to           
Christchurch tired and happy after 8 days away. 

Early next year we plan to have a get together at Kowai 
Domain near Springston, possibly late January 2021 for 
a weekend. 

We hope to see you at the 5 year Birthday get together 
from27 December2020 - 4 January 2021 at Broadlands 
Road near Taupo.  

Happy and 
safe travels 
everyone. 

Our Recent Trip 13—22 October 2020 
By Wayne and Lindy Searle   -  West Coast—Canterbury  Reps  

Lady. Dearly missed & never forgotten 

Queenstown Responsible Camping Notice 
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New Zealand’s national camping club held its 5th AGM   

                    at Sanson at the end of August.  

                 Check out this article by the club’s new Vice President,  

                                               Lyn Bennett from the Waikato - Region.  

 

This year the annual AGM of All points camping was delayed a couple of months due to Covid-19. This was 

held in Sanson on the 29th August 2020.  Ross and I decided to head down to Feilding a few days early and 

stay with Gary and Bev Stoneley (club founders) who had opened their lawn up to several members for a 

few days before we all headed to Sanson. On the Wednesday night Gary as the outgoing President shouted 

a pizza tea for all old and new nominated committee that were staying on their lawn or in the area.  

 

On Friday we all left the Stoneley’s and headed to Sanson Communi-

ty Hall.  On the Friday night there were 9 vans parked up, some hav-

ing travelled from The South Island and the far north to attend, we 

had a social hour in the hall with the obligatory puzzle bought out 

for those whom wanted to attempt it. Bev bought out a game of Se-

quence which she challenged Gary and I to a game and soundly 

thrashed us both (Twice ). I have now purchased this game and I am 

getting lots of practice for next time ). 

 

On the morning of the AGM several of the members wandered around Sanson checking out the local Shop-

ping and some even indulging in the famous Cream Horns from Viv’s Kitchen.  

 

Club business is important and at 1.30pm the 

AGM began with several members who were 

also in the area attending, with one of our 

members from Auckland using Zoom to sit in on 

the meeting.  

 

Covid has brought some changes and for the 

first time ever the nominations for committee 

and voting was done online. This was very suc-

cessful with the new, diverse committee an-

nounced at the AGM.  With no contested posi-

tion this made a smooth transition to the new 

committee and Gary was able to step down as 

president.  
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As there were no contested positions the executive committee is now President Wayne Ravelich, Vice 

president Lyn Bennett, Secretary Gary Stoneley, Treasurer Ross Bennett, followed by the administrative 

team of local area representatives these are: 

Northland/Auckland – Neil O’Gorman, Vicki Holden and Amanda Jane Kashyap 

Waikato/BOP – Mary Reid/Lyn Bennett 

 South of Taupo - Jo and Wayne Ravelich 

 South Island - Wayne Searle and Murray Browne 

General committee: Les Convery and Wendy Barrett 

 

This committee is a well-balanced team 

of men and women. I offer my congratu-

lations to all new committee members 

and look forward to a successful year 

working with you all. During the meeting 

Wayne Searle moved that Gary and Bev-

erley Stoneley be granted life time mem-

bership for all the hard work they put 

into the club which was unanimously vot-

ed in and accepted by all.  Congratulations Gary and Bev for starting  great club and a well deserving cou-

ple.  After the meeting we had a pot luck dinner which was all enjoyed and then another games night 

with Bingo being hosted by the Stoneley’s and I am sure everyone who attended came away with some-

thing sweet in their pockets.  

 

Sunday arrived all to soon with members going of in their own directions home after several of us visited 

the local market. Sanson was a great halfway point to hold this important meeting for the club and a 

great venue. 

 

Since the AGM we have co-opted another new member representative for the Southern Region of the 

South Island (Southland – Otago).  We would like to welcome Tracey Johnston. So if you are heading 

down that way in the future please be sure to touch base with her. 

 

 

As NZ’s national camping club celebrates it’s 5th birthday we can look back with pride at 

what has been achieved by a small team of volunteers in this time.  
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Regional Facebook  Groups:  

There are now  five Regional facebook groups  operating for members of the All Points Camping Club of NZ.  
Any financial member of APCNZ can join and make new contacts, organise camping   related events and dis-
cuss issues and ideas.    Members can access and join the groups through their pages on  social media at the 
following website addresses. 

www.facebook.com/groups/AucklandAPCNZmembers     For APCNZ members from Northland to Auckland 
 
www.facebook.com/groups/APCNZWaikato     For APCNZ members from Waikato, Bay of Plenty, Gisborne   
 
www.facebook.com/groups/APCNZcentral      For APCNZ members from Taupo through to Wellington                                             

www.facebook.com/groups/APCNZSouthIsland     For APCNZ members Tasman, Marlborough, West Coast to 
Canterbury. 

www.facebook.com/groups/apcnzsouthern     For APCNZ members from Otago and Southland. 

As the organisation continues to grow our regional groups will be further defined to ensure that we can best 
support our members and other campers throughout New Zealand. 

All financial APCNZ members should be able to  access the member only pages of our website and the mem-
ber contact list.   Regional Support Groups can use this list to contact other members. Due to privacy re-
quirements the member contact register only lists details for those members that have authorised this 

www.allpointscampingnz.org/members    

APCNZ can also supply your Kiwi Holiday Parks discount card at a special, reduced rate. Check out this and 
other member benefits in this issue. 

www.stopandstay.org 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/AucklandAPCNZmembers
https://www.facebook.com/groups/APCNZWaikato
https://www.facebook.com/groups/APCNZcentral
https://www.facebook.com/groups/APCNZSouthIsland
https://www.facebook.com/groups/apcnzsouthern
http://www.allpointscampingnz.org/members
http://www.stopandstay.org
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     It’s here and its growing  

                        but good things take time 

                                           Check it out at www.stopandstay.org 

 

The All Points Camping Club’s Stop and Stay network of recommended overnight and day 

stops continues to grow with new listings be added every few days.  

 

The free public listing service includes a balance of recommended and discount campgrounds, private park 

over properties, hospitality and cottage craft businesses plus council reserves.  

 

The Stop and Stay Network is open to all NZ campers and travellers to access, list properties and share. 

The Stop and Stay listings can be viewed online and downloaded or printed.  

 

How does the listing service work? 

The Stop and Stay listing service is available to all NZ campers and designed to be accessed by all devices.     

Stopover properties and locations can be recommended online and are reviewed before listing. The Stop 

and Stay listing service is not designed to list all camping properties in NZ but only those that come recom-

mended.  

Can I list or recommend a Stop and Stay location, property or business? 

Yes, simply go to the Stop and Stay website and click on the recommendation link. This will take you to a 

simple online form. 

Do I have to be an All Points Camping Club member to stay at one of the listed properties? 

The Stop and Stay listings are available to all NZ campers but some properties may have limitations such as 

no dogs or self contained campers only. 

What if I think a property should not be listed? 

If you feel that a property should not be shown on our Stop and Stay listings please email us at  

info@allpointscampingnz.org stating reasons.   

Can I just turn up or should I book? 

It is always courtesy to contact your hosts before hand, particularly if it is a private property.   

Why isn't the StopandStay network set up as a mobile app? 

The Stop and Stay network is managed on a volunteer basis through the All Points Camping Club of NZ.   

As a not for profit organisation we cannot yet justify the cost of developing an App but will look at this op-

tion in the  future. 

http://www.stopandstay.org
mailto:info@allpointscampingnz.org
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Lake Rotokare  

South Taranaki 

www.rotokare.org.nz 

Suitable for all campers 

Address:  365 Sangster Road, Rawhitiroa 4398 

A hidden gem in the South Taranaki district and a short dis-

tance from Eltham and Hawera the protected Lake Roto-

kare is primarily a wildlife reserve established and main-

tained by the local community and funded by community 

donations.  

Enclosed by a predator free fence, the reserve offers 4km of meandering track that surrounds the 17ha lake. The first 600 

meters of boardwalk are up to wheelchair standard. You will see the great swamp forest giants (Kahikatea and pukatea) in 

an environment of native fish and animals.  However, you are welcome to use non-powered boats such as kayaks at all 

times throughout the year  Facilities include toilets and shelters.  Access  is through a double series of secure and auto-

matic gates.   

Cost:  Listed as free camping site, the wildlife trust relies on donations to operate. A suggested donation of $10.00 per 

person is not unreasonable for the opportunity to enjoy this amazing resource.   

For further information visit the trust  website or the South Taranaki  District Council website.                                       

https://www.southtaranaki.com/our-community/freedom-camping 

    

Quinneys Bush 

Nelson 

 www.quinneysbush.co.nz 

Suitable for all campers 

Address:  Motupiko, SH6, RD2 Nelson  

As a traditional kiwi style family camp set in spacious 

grounds of 10 ha with native trees and a safe river for 

swimming Quinney’s Bush is the perfect  place to visit for 

memorable, family camping holidays.  

Hosts Mark and Marama Quinney manage this highly recommended  camp. There is always an opportunity for adventure 

with a waterslide and flying foxes, as well  a confidence course, skatepark and BMX track. One of the few camps left 

where you can enjoy sitting around a campfire in the evening .   

Cost:  Tent sites adult $18, child $10 (2-12 yrs)  with cabins available. 

For further information visit the camp website or phone the camp on 03 522 4249 

To find out more about the New Zealand Stop and Stay network or to recommend a day or        
overnight  stopover  go to www.stopandstay.org                                                                                         

or  visit our facebook page at www.facebook.com/stopandstay    

The All Points Camping Club of NZ is proud to manage this campers network for all NZ Campers 

http://www.rotokare.org.nz
http://www.rotokare.org.nz
http://www.rotokare.org.nz
https://www.southtaranaki.com/our-community/freedom-camping
http://www.quinneysbush.co.nz
http://www.quinneysbush.co.nz
http://www.rotokare.org.nz
http://www.stopandstay.org
http://www.facebook.com/stopandstay
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Matawai Camp 

and Store  

East Coast 

Suitable for all campers 

www.matawaicamp.co.nz  

Address:  6522 Matawai Road, Matawai, Gisborne.  

Situated on State Highway 2, halfway between Gisborne 

and Opotiki Matawai Camp is a recommended stop off 

point. Owners Cindy and Stephen have provided a friend-

ly, quiet place to rest if you're riding coast-to-coast be-

tween Motu Trails and Rere Falls Trail. With a store supplying all the basic items plus barista coffee and smoothies availa-

ble, campers are treated to a slice of luxury.  A pet friendly camp, all the standard facilities are provided with a sprinkling 

of pizazz. 

The camp is also a handy spot to base yourself, before a ride of Pakihi Track or Motu Road, or before walking Whinray  

Reserve beyond Motu Falls. 

Cost:  Commercial campground fees apply but your APCNZ membership discount card can be used here. 

For further information visit the camp website or facebook page or contact the hosts on 06 862 4830. 

Your hosts Cindy and Stephen are also self containment  testing officers and help you get complied for those tricky council 

bylaws. 

http://www.matawaicamp.co.nz
http://www.matawaicamp.co.nz
https://www.facebook.com/Matawaicamp
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Reflecting -  5 years of the All Points Camping Club of NZ. 

                                                             By Gary Stoneley, Club President 2016 –2020   
 

Social media and in particular facebook has a lot to answer for.  It was through a simple online chat that the 

seed was sown for the development of a new, inclusive, national camping club that could represent and 

support all types of camper in NZ. Who was that person on the other end of the conversation—I wish I could 

remember.   

 

My wife Beverley’s and my background in camping is from tenting and caravanning with several years as 

members of the Wellington and Palmerston North Caravan Clubs. Over those years we enjoyed travelling 

around the country and camping at campgrounds, reserves and schools with a real mix  of people and fami-

lies, tents, caravans and campervans with the odd trailer camper thrown in. 

  

Over the years we have seen many caravan and camping clubs, throughout NZ, fold while the largest indus-

try lobby group the NZ Motorhome Caravan Association continued to grow. There has been nominal sup-

port for the average NZ family camper and we have seen traditional campers, whether by tent or vehicle 

excluded from historical camping grounds and reserves by local authorities around New Zealand. Ironically 

there was far more camping happening in NZ in the 1960’s and 70’s than there is now.  

 

The formation of the All Points Camping Club of NZ, five years ago, was seen as a way to start to bring some 

balance back into the leisure camping industry. After all, all campers in NZ deserve to be acknowledged and 

represented in discussions and decision making that affects the historical and beneficial tradition of camp-

ing. From the very early days of the club significant barriers and resistance has been encountered from es-

tablished groups but our teams dedication has resulted in a national organisation to be proud of. 

 

Some issues are ongoing. The advent of the self containment standard in 1990, some 30 years ago initially 

saw fears that the logical disposal of grey (washing) water around trees and through soil filtration would be-

come controlled and everyone would be expected to be self contained. Even in 1990 there were issues with 

the fact that you couldn’t self contain a tent.  When the self containment standard was reviewed APCNZ 

sought representation on the committee only to be told that the committee had been chosen and that the 

committee chooses who would be on it. Our more than 2 year discussions with the Department of Conser-

vation over a fair campground pass for all New Zealanders raised significant concerns over unjustified exclu-

sive deals and payments. I look forward to seeing the new ‘family friendly’ DoC campsite passes come out in 

the near future. 

 

As the All Points Camping Camping Club closes the chapter of it’s 1st five years, I look forward to continuing 

to be involved as the club continues to grows and becomes better able to support NZ campers.  Starting a 

new chapter means moving forward and by working together NZ campers can make a difference -  So please 

get involved and help us to build a sustainable camping industry that is fair for everyone.   

 

*A sustainable camping future for NZ’ers must include all industry partners.             
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John and Jai Wylie 

Wylie Ways 

Wentworth Camp 

Wentworth River 

Wentworth Valley 
By Jai Wylie  

 

This past labour weekend hubby (aka John) and I joined in for our very 
first All Points camp at the  stunningly beautiful Wentworth Valley.  
 
I think there's always at least a few nerves when   joining a new group 
but these were swiftly forgotten as a happy, smiling figure came 
through the trees  enthusiastically waving to let us know we had ar-
rived at the right spot. We were then guided in with waves and smiles. 
Within ten minutes of arriving and     parking up we had been intro-
duced to the group and found ourselves seated with people who im-
mediately treated us like friends.  
 
I remember camping as a kid. Appearing blurry eyed in the morning 
from tent or caravan to the smiling faces of family and friends. Every 
morning of the camp felt just like that, a series of smiling "Good morn-
ing's" and genuine "How are you?" "How did you sleep?"  
 
On day two a couple of campers were heading into town and before 
they left they made the effort to ask everyone if anyone needed any-
thing. I don't mean in a obligatory "does anyone need anything?" This 
was genuine. The best way I can explain it is that it was like being wel-
comed into a family.  
 
And then there's 'happy hour'. My ribs still hurt from laughing. You 
cannot help but be comfortable with this group as they laugh and 
joke. Sharing food and witty banter before turning in for the night with 
a series of genuinely caring "have a good sleep" and "see you in the 
morning". 
 
The morning of our departure I again witnessed the family like togeth-
erness and helpfulness. As people were packing up if a large ground 
cover was being folded, helpers just seemed to magically appear. 
There's a genuine caring and everyone just seemed to look out for one 
another. No one was left to struggle alone, and you didn't need to ask 
for help as it was ever present. This friendliness wasn't reserved just 
for group members either. Everyone who came into camp, whether 
retrieving a wandering dog or far flung frisbee, was greeted with 
friendly smiles and cheerful banter. 
 
Grateful to have found and joined this group. Looking forward to our 
next event.  
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Kimbolton Sculpture Festival 

27 March 2021 

https://www.ruralart.nz/ 

 

Hey Campers!            Join with us for this fantastic event in March 2021.  

We are now taking registrations for campers at 

http://123formbuilder.com/form-3264726/Kimbolton-Sculpture-Festival-2021-Camper-Registration   

The Kimbolton sculpture festival is an 

one day market and art extravaganza 

you don’t want to miss.  

 

This one day event on the Saturday the 

27th of March 2020, brings together, 

sculptors and other artists, rural folk, 

townies and travellers.  Be entertained 

with music while checking out New Zea-

lands best rural art works. 

 

The festival is held on the Saturday with 

camping available from Friday to Sunday 

adjacent to the venue.  Festival entry 

$10.00 per adult over 18 years. 

 

Bring your Tent or your Camper and make 

it a weekend to remember.  A small 

charge of $5.00 per unit per night applies.  

There is access to toilets and showers 

close to the camp.   

Check the camping event at 

www.facebook.com/

events/3286964578005530 

 

If you like to help out there is always 

something needing to be done.   

https://www.ruralart.nz/
http://123formbuilder.com/form-3264726/Kimbolton-Sculpture-Festival-2021-Camper-Registration
http://www.facebook.com/events/3286964578005530
http://www.facebook.com/events/3286964578005530
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What a weekend!!! The weather man got it all right 
after a lousy week at home with rain, rain and 
more rain. 

Sun. Blue skies. Sumer breezes. Walking.         
Swimming. Cycling. And did I mention Happy 
Hours? We had so much fun doing as little or as 
much as we wanted theses last few days; to the 
point that three vans stayed another night. 

Members spoke to other campers here and we 
signed up some new members who saw us having 
fun. A great Weekend. 

Now it’s the Christmas slippery slide time; with 
family, friends, work and other contacts socialising, 
but remember to circle the dates for Broadlands Rd 
and the 5th birthday celebrations. 

For Waikato BoP members we have monthly 
events through to April booked. So keep an eye on 
the ‘Events’ tabs and the regional FaceBook pages. 
If you need to be added to the page let us know. 

 

Whakapaio Bay Taupo 
By Mary Reid 

All setup for the weekend. 

Cycling and walking tracks 
Up close and personal with nature 

Happy and well fed Happy Hours with amazing 

people 

Furbaby campers did the rounds hoping for tasty 

morsels 
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Events: The following is a list of all known events at this time.                                        
Keep an eye open for updates in the clubs facebook pages and December member newsletter. 
 

27 - 29 November     Wellington, Kaitoke Regional Park   - All campers welcome 

Join APCNZ members and other campers for a relaxing pre Christmas camp at Kaitoke Regional Park just north of Upper 
Hutt. Bring your bikes, or check out the walking tracks and the river. This is an invitation weekend for all campers. Deco-
rate your van or campsite with a Christmas theme and be in to win .   

   Charges:   $8.00 adults per night $4.00 children  - pay ranger.  www.facebook.com/events/762456271026909  

 

27 December - 4 January     Taupo / Reporoa  1760 Broadlands Road - All campers welcome 

The All Points Camping Club is celebrating its 5th Birthday and you are invited to pop in an join us or visit. This club event 
is being held on a private farm / market garden property with spring water and basic facilities on site. Dogs under control 
are welcome but all vaccinations must be up to date.  This is a fantastic location for which to base yourselves while ex-
ploring the Taupo / Rotorua regions.  There will be fresh vegetables and eggs on site and a stage for any entertainment. 
There will be a shared Pot Luck, camp dinner New Years Eve. The club will also be having stands at the Taupo Market (by 
the fire station) 27 December and 3rd January.   

  www.facebook.com/events/2653231024927826 

             Charges:   $5.00 adults per night APCNZ members, $7.50 per night non members. Pay APCNZ on arrival. 

 

15 - 17 January     Northland / Dargaville APCNZ Farm Camp  

Join APCNZ members and other campers for a relaxing rural camp on Opanake Road just out of Dargaville.           BBQ on 
first night 15th meat supplied bring a salad or desert 
All forms of camping welcome but must have own toilet No drinking water available on site Emergency drinking water 
available close by. This is a working farm. Dogs are welcome but must be on a lead at all times & vaccination certificates 
sighted.  www.facebook.com/events/2434487350187967   Contact Vicky on 027 2408748 

          Charges:   $5.00 adults per night APCNZ members, $7.50 per night non members.     

We want to create more opportunities  

for NZ families to get out camping. 

 

 If you have a an event coming up 

over the summer that you would like 

to share with NZ campers and travel-

lers let us know.  

 Music events, festivals, country fairs 

or just a weekend of camping. 

 APCNZ will promote free of charge 

events that offers an opportunity for 

NZ families and travellers to camp. 

 If the venue has toilets and water on 

tap don’t limit your audience to self 

contained campers only.     

http://www.facebook.com/events/762456271026909
http://www.facebook.com/events/2653231024927826
http://www.facebook.com/events/2434487350187967
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29 - 31 January     Coromandel / Wentworth Valley DoC Camp     APCNZ event 

Join APCNZ for another fantastic camp at at the beautiful Wentworth Valley just 15minutes from Whangamata. Tents and 
Dogs are welcome but must be controlled at all times. Toilets and Showers available with a BBQ area. Great walks and a 
safe swimming hole in the river. with a super friendly host, this camp is at a reduced price for APCNZ financial members.   

  www.facebook.com/events/174052534365787    Contact Mary on 022 4680433  

 

05- 08 February     Waikino  - Historic Victoria Battery  

Our last camp at Victoria Battery, Waikino was so successful we are heading back. Come along and join the APCNZ crew 
with your tent or camper. Ride the Waikaino—Waihi train, take your bike and cycle back.  This is a historic Gold pro-
cessing site, full of history nestled in the Waikino Gorge. Hotel and café close by.  www.facebook.com/
events/682871375935127     Contact Mary on 022 4680433  

            Charges:   $10.00 per vehicle per night (to be confirmed)  

 

05- 08 February     Martinborough  - Morrison’s Bush  

This APCNZ weekend camp is to be held on private, rural property close to Martinborough in the Wairarapa. Further de-
tails will be provided to APCNZ members and on the club’s  facebook event page at  www.facebook.com/
events/157599016093860      Contact Jo and Wayne on  021 056 4445 

            Charges:   to be confirmed) 

 

13 - 14 February     Ashburton - South Island Motorhome Show  

The All Points Camping Club will be operating a promotional stand at this show for the two days in February. Each year 
the show gets better. The show is a venue for buying or selling private caravans or motorhomes. Onsite camping is availa-
ble for self contained vehicle from Friday to Sunday.   

          Charges:   Pay$6.00 adults for show entry   www.southislandmotorhomeshow.co.nz  

 

05 - 07 March     Bledisloe Holiday Park, Little Waihi, Te Puke       APCNZ event 

A very popular classic kiwi campground .  The All Points Camping Club invites campers to join us for a fun weekend .  Fur-
ther details will be advised closer to the date. 

 

26 - 28 March     Kimbolton Sculpture Festival - Weekend Campover  

APCNZ is proud to be sponsoring this event again in 2021 and we will again be offering camping adjacent to the venue. 
There is access to toilets and showers. The Sculpture Festival is a Saturday of challenges, market stalls, displays, food and 
music as well as the amazing rural sculptures. But the excitement and ambience last all weekend and there is always a 
job for someone to help with.  All campers are welcome—bring a tent. 

Festival - www.ruralart.nz               Camping - www.facebook.com/events/3286964578005530 

         Charges:   Camping $5.00 per adult per night.   Sculpture Festival Entry  $10.00  Adults over 18 years 

 

More summer events are being finalised and we will be listing these through our facebook pages and websites. 
So make sure you like and follow and our main facebook page www.facebook.com/AllPointsNZ 

or checkout the APCNZ facebook  chat / share group page at www.facebook.com/groups/AllpointsNZ 

 

For general enquiries about attending or hosting a camping event  

please contact our  Club President Wayne on 022 3280973 

 

http://www.facebook.com/events/174052534365787
https://www.facebook.com/events/682871375935127
https://www.facebook.com/events/682871375935127
https://www.facebook.com/events/157599016093860
https://www.facebook.com/events/157599016093860
http://www.southislandmotorhomeshow.co.nz
http://www.ruralart.nz
http://www.facebook.com/events/3286964578005530
http://www.facebook.com/AllPointsNZ
http://www.facebook.com/groups/AllpointsNZ
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    Member Discount Card 2020  
 

Including discounts provided through  

 

 

 

 

 

                                            

 

 

                   

 

Enjoy a Lake Taupo cruise on the Sail Barbary Eco Yachts 

These eco yachts offer a fantastic experience on Lake Taupo. 

Prebook through bookings@sailbarbary.com or phone Tiffany on 073785879 

https://www.sailbarbary.com/   APCNZ member discount applies . 

 We are excited to welcome Bluebridge Cook Strait Ferries as supporting        
partner. With a growing reputation for service and a commitment to improving 
and meeting travellers needs while supporting many not for profit organisations 
it’s got to be good. Year round savings apply.   
Check out the new APCNZ member login www.bluebridge.co.nz/allpoints                  

Save 15% off peak  

Darrell is the man to talk to at OZTent NZ. The OZTent range is so easy to put up or 
attach to a vehicle. Also agents for Weber Barbecues and part of Heatrite (Plumbing, 

Gas, Heating) in Palmerston North it’s a great company to have supporting us.                         
www.oztent.co.nz   Check out the videos online. 

Phillip at Tackle Tactics could be considered a fishing expert. “NZ's leading supplier 
of quality Surfcasting & Fishing gear.”  Check out their website and mail order store 
http://www.tackletactics.co.nz/ or pop into their store in Foxton. Anything you need 

for Fishing - Phillip Kettle is the man to ask. 

For our Auckland members 2 great stores at 112 Wairau Road, Wairau Valley, 
Auckland and 254 Lincoln Road, Henderson, Auckland offer member discounts 

on most products in store. 
Para Rubber Wairau Road Ph. 09 443 2557  
Para Rubber Lincoln Road Ph 09 217 3287 

wairau@pararubber.co.nz   lincoln@pararubber.co.nz 

With solar energy solutions starting at just $89 and weighing in at just 300 grams               
AT LARGE ENERGY  have got you covered this camping/tramping season.    

  www.atlargeenergy.co.nz 

As well the great deals from our supporting partners, your APCNZ membership card gives you access to    
discounted pricing from 8 leading national retailers. 

APCNZ Supporting Business Partners and Member Discounts.  

If you have a pop top, caravan, motorhome, motorcycle, classic or prestige car contact John at 
STAR Camper Care Insurance or talk to one of the team. 

 Tell them you are an All Points Camper member and receive member discount. 
Two of the great things about the Star group is the free roadside assistance and their very flexi-
ble coverage for accessories and contents.   https://campercare.co.nz/      Ph 0800 965 965      

You must advise the consult ant that you are an APCNZ member and provide your membership number. 

mailto:bookings@sailbarbary.com
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sailbarbary.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2GJaiRRnNhOie6UemE3rXOBOil0R2M_2g5h3c11ggTJ-2tFt5IC1A5lj8&h=AT20f5QQ9pEFNJ-ZzTvAA2HM6ERyJOeqqpcaEwao2NaHBXwIiOCy8DSZr_b3pCZmWLUJHWgC6y2p82X01Mh9fWjr_19vmGQqn070LWyGDq_aCKfelAnQ
about:blank
about:blank
about:blank
mailto:wairau@pararubber.co.nz
mailto:lincoln@pararubber.co.nz
about:blank
about:blank
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Save 15% at all 39 Kiwi Holiday Parks plus travel and tourist attractions throughout NZ. 
www.kiwiholidayparks.com 

 From 30 July purchase the Kiwi Holiday Parks Card from APCNZ for only $20.00 (member rate)  
a saving of $15.00.  

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Lifestyle Gear provide innovative and trendy outdoor and camping products with a 
focus on being environmentally friendly. Their hardwearing floor mats made from   

recycled rubber being one of the most popular products. 
Check out their website at www.lifestylegear.co.nz . Using the APCNZ discount code 

will give all APCNZ members 10% off all products that are not on already on sale. 

Check out the range of product at Petroject for Diesel and  
petrol vehicles. EFI performance products a specialty.  

Improve acceleration towing performance. 
 www.idrivenz.co.nz     http://petrojectnz.co.nz/ 

Enjoy totally mobile  wireless broadband internet with the support  
of one of NZ’s largest Rural  Internet providers 

Enjoy Great service and member savings with the purchase of plans and equipment.  
Click here or go to www.netspeed.net.nz to find out more. 

All Points Camping Club Members receive 10% off  
NZ Rail Great Journeys of NZ.  

This includes the Interislander Cook Strait Ferry. 
  

https://www.greatjourneysofnz.co.nz/ 

As an existing APCNZ member save $20.00 on our standard processing and issue fee.  
The standard processing fee is $40.  

This applies only to members personal vehicles and not resellers. 
 Go to www.nzlifestylecamping.com to locate your nearest self containment  testing officer, 

access guidelines and parts. 

Ecogreen is a NZ based company that has developed a range of Biological cleaning              
and environmental solutions. Safe for caravan waste and septic tanks. 

Check out their products online and contact the company direct to purchase at discounted 
prices.   www.ecogreen.nz 

For quality and affordable roof top tents visit www.djoutdoor.co.nz  

Bringing you quality and tested products at an affordable price. 

APCNZ member discount applies 

APCNZ Supporting Business Partners and Member Discounts  

The All Points Camping Club is proud to partner with CARTRACK for better peace of mind 

with your caravan, boat, campervan or other lifetyle assets. A monitored system with       

savings from 25 % and alerst sent to your phone.  

Go to www.cartrack.co.nz  to find out more 

http://www.kiwiholidayparks.com
about:blank
about:blank
about:blank
https://form.jotform.co/203098413157858
http://www.netspeed.net.nz
https://www.greatjourneysofnz.co.nz/
http://www.nzlifestylecamping.com
about:blank
http://www.cartrack.co.nz
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This regular column has become rather popular and sometime helpful. To keep it going we need your 

help with ideas for simple tips that most of the camping community can manage. I am running out of ide-

as for this page. The last few weeks I have been replacing panels on the exterior of our house bus, cutting, 

folding and Mig welding is out of reach of most campers and if you have the tools to do that you don’t 

need me to tell you how.  Readers contributions are greatly accepted, needed and credit will be given to 

the contributor.  

SOLAR POWER is a topic that arises on social media frequently with many misconceptions about how it 

works and what it will do. I am not going to get technical as every system is different and every camper 

has different requirements. Firstly, your roof space will dictate the maximum size of solar panel you can 

have unless you use a portable panel, either standalone or as an extra panel. 

 

How solar works. The sun gives us life and energy, this energy is collected by the solar panels and   con-

verted into electricity, generally 12V DC. This electrical energy is used through a Solar Controller to charge 

the “house battery or batteries.” Power is then taken from the batteries to run 12V appliances such as 

lights, a radio, 12V tv etc. Power can also come from the batteries to an Inverter that will give 230V to run 

domestic appliances. Your electrical power all comes from the BATTERIES, the solar  panel is just a fancy 

battery charger. 

Setting up your solar, you first need to decide what you want to use. An electric Jug and toaster use large 

amounts of power and will drain the batteries fast, so better suited to when you are plugged in at a 

campground. A flat screen tv, laptop and phone chargers' do not use much. Decide what you want to use 

and how much power you will need to run them. This will dictate how much storage power (batteries) 

you will need. The battery size will       dictate how much solar you require to keep them up to charge.  

In Summary, this has been a very general & basic overview of how solar works. If you want to know more, 

there are some very good books on the topic available. Solar that works, by Collyn Rivers is my personal 

favorite. When you get started with your solar installation, talk to your supplier about your requirements. 

J-car will have most things that you would need but their staff being retail assistants may not know any 

more than you. We got our solar from Equipurself.co.nz in Kapiti, they sell on Trademe and do know what 

they are talking about. Ask and shop around to get the best deal and the correct equipment for your 

needs. Solar and    batteries are not cheap, you want to get it right the first time. I hope this helps to simp-

ly explain solar power to the novice. Solar is easy and will work for years if you get it right at the start. 

Regular    maintenance is important. Clean your solar panels and check battery condition & connections           

regularly.  

Don’t forget that your contributions or ideas for this page are most welcome. 

DIY  Tips and Tricks  
By Wayne Ravelich 

http://www.equipurself.co.nz
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. 

 
NZ Lifestyle Camping Ltd 

Self Containment Issuing Authority 

www.nzlifestylecamping.com  
 

Our New Zealand wide network of qualified self-containment testing officers continues to grow.  

These include businesses and individuals who believe in the fair application of the Self Containment Stand-

ard NZS 5465:2001. All testing officers are required to  correctly and fairly apply the standard.  

At NZ Lifestyle Camping we believe that every person camping in NZ has a responsibility for our environ-
ment and that certified Self Containment of campervans and motor caravans is a step towards achieving 
sustainable camping.   

Any person may approach our testing officers for a self-containment check, advice or installation. You do 
not need to be a member of any organisation.           
            

Have a converted van / campervan, Pop Top   Camper, Slide on or rooftop camper?   

If your vehicle meets the requirements we will certify it.  Each vehicle conversion is considered separately. 

Note : There is no vehicle exclusion list under the standard for Certified Self Contained vehicles.  
 

The vehicle interior must be ‘designed’ and fit for habitation, and you must have sufficient room to  ade-
quately use the toilet inside the vehicle ‘whenever’ required or we will not approve it.  This includes with 
the bed made up. There are however many times when the toilet is not required and the toilet can be 
stored away during these times. 

Many larger people movers and small vans are factory designed for two people to be 
able to sleep in them comfortably. To be able to be certified for self containment the 
vehicle must have cooking facilities and meet the fresh water, waste water and toi-
leting requirements of the NZ standard.     

 How much does it cost?  

NZ Lifestyle Camping charges $40.00 processing / administration fee to cover our national costs. The 
testing officer will usually charge you for their service and any materials they need to make your vehicle 
comply. This should be expected. 

Many campers choose to take advantage of the special offer of annual membership to the All points 
Camping Club and national discounts, for an extra $15.00. $55.00 combined processing and issue fee.  

Where can I get this done and how long will it take? 

Check the following list of qualified testing officers or go to the NZ Lifestyle Camping website. The self     
containment check may take around 30 minutes or more depending on what is required.  Once the      
completed checklist is received by NZLC it usually takes 4 to 5 working days for the final processing and 
delivery. This can take longer subject to information requirements, holidays and delivery delays.  
  

Campers, our friendly and conscientious testing officers will help you to get your vehicle certified for self-
containment. Please make contact during normal business hours. Never leave it to the last minute. 

For further information go to www.nzlifestylecamping.com  

http://www.nzlifestylecamping.com
http://www.nzlifestylecamping.com
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Northland—Auckland         Self Containment Testing Officers  

Kerikeri Northland RV – Mark Thorburn   Ph 021 307666                          

www.northlandrv.co.nz               info@northlandrv.co.nz 
Whangarei Wendy and Brent White - 021 1729919  wlwhite1981@gmail.com 

Auckland/Silverdale Vantage RV – 09 4278247 info@vantage.rv.nz www.vantagerv.nz 

Auckland / Kumeu North Auckland Caravans  - 09 412 7840  www.northaucklandcaravans.co.nz  

Auckland / Torbay Neil O'Gorman -  022 4378747                                                                                           

Ogorman.neil@gmail.com           www.kiwiselfcertify.com 
Auckland / Torbay David White – 022 4307718   dwcivilconstruction@gmail.com   

Auckland / Torbay Thomas OGorman – 021 1430835 ogorman.tv@gmail.com 

Auckland / Beachhaven Alex Annable - 022 6560507     alexannable@outlook.com   

Auckland / Albany  RV Repairs Ltd—09 442 1264                                                                                                                

e: office@rvrepairs.kiwi.nz         www.rvrepairs.kiwi.nz          

Auckland/Silverdale Ravneel Singh – 020 41044392  ravneel26@yahoo.com 

Auckland / Albany River Jones Gardner - 021 02241635 

Auckland / Kumeu  North Auckland Caravans—09 4127840  northaucklandcaravans@xtra.co.nz   

Auckland / Takapuna Vanlifer - Jason and Mike  02102902411  www.vanlifer.com   

Auckland/Henderson Assaf Davidovitch - 02041339710   adavidovitch@yahoo.com 

Auckland/Taupaki Roger Morley – 0274719659  rogmorley7@gmail.com 

Auuckland /Highland Park Lee Robinson  - 021 0372255  leerobinsonnz@gmail.com    

Auckland/Mt Albert John Hervas – 0211898979    johnhervas@hotmail.com 

Auckland/New Lynn Elements Motors – 0800 00985                                                                                           

info@elements-motors.com           www.elements-motors.com 

Auckland Stanmore Bay Mike Bish - 0273843848 

Auckland / Rosedale ACM—Auckland Caravans and Motorhomes  www.acmmotorhomes.co.nz  

Auckland Mike Bahmani – 0212806006 mohsennz@hotmail.com 

Waikato—Coromandel        Self Containment Testing Officers  

Waikato / Otorohanga Pratts  0800 772 887       office@pratts.co.nz 

Coromandel - Tairua Lynley and John Belle – 021 1260760 – Lynleybelle@ymail.com,                                                                       

0274527193   jbelle43@gmail.com 

Waikato /Te Awamutu Rob Hatchell    027 2384264  

Waikato/Hamilton Ovaland Motorhomes Limited 07 8471976                                                                     

ovaland@xtra.co.nz       www.ovaland.co.nz 

Waikato/Hamilton Ross Bennett  - 027 6807449      rgbennett48@gmail.com 

Waikato/Cambridge Ur Plumber – 021 0765491      urplumberwaikato@gmail.com       

Waikato / Tokoroa Sanjay Prasad – 021 2930320   affordablecampervans@yahoo.com 

http://www.northlandrv.co.nz
mailto:info@northlandrv.co.nz
mailto:wlwhite1981@gmail.com
mailto:info@vantage.rv.nz
http://www.vantagerv.nz
http://www.northaucklandcaravans.co.nz/
mailto:Ogorman.neil@gmail.com
http://www.kiwiselfcertify.com/?fbclid=IwAR0xF2tlCStmzPh3A5vcdwgvhUB2grItXuSZcxsj3BQc_u-jzvstEJbPcaU
mailto:dwcivilconstruction@gmail.com
mailto:ogorman.tv@gmail.com
mailto:alexannable@outlook.com
mailto:ravneel26@yahoo.com
mailto:northaucklandcaravans@xtra.co.nz
http://www.vanlifer.com/
mailto:adavidovitch@yahoo.com
mailto:rogmorley7@gmail.com
mailto:leerobinsonnz@gmail.com
mailto:johnhervas@hotmail.com
mailto:info@elements-motors.com
http://www.elements-motors.com
https://acmmotorhomes.co.nz/
mailto:mohsennz@hotmail.com
mailto:office@pratts.co.nz
mailto:Lynleybelle@ymail.com
mailto:jbelle43@gmail.com
mailto:ovaland@xtra.co.nz
http://www.ovaland.co.nz
mailto:rgbennett48@gmail.com
mailto:urplumberwaikato@gmail.com
mailto:affordablecampervans@yahoo.com
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Cartrack Asset Tracker 
 

Cartrack Asset Tracker has been a successful 
tracking solution for assets including caravans, 
boats, jet-skis, portaloos and  trailers 
Features: 
• Track on mobile or on your PC 

• Discrete Tracking of unpowered assets 

• Battery that lasts up to 2 years 

• Reports its position once daily and when the 
device detects that it has started and/or 
stopped moving (Configurable) 

• Generate reports and create Alerts 

• For further information contact  0508 CAR-
TRACK www.cartrack.co.nz 

 
Cartrack NZ 

Unit 15, 21 Poland Road, 
Wairau Valley,  Auckland, New Zealand  

https://t.sidekickopen79.com/s1t/c/5/f18dQhb0S7lM8dDMPbW2n0x6l2B9nMJN7t5XWPfhMynW2z93vK4Y98psW56dxrk5r59BP102?te=W3R5hFj26QkHmW4mKDsV3zgF8PW3z8ndq3FbmCl34942&si=8000000002032171&pi=da0b5a0c-a7bf-48fe-8981-5f9f534603b4
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Bay of Plenty—Taupo       Self Containment Testing Officers  

Mt Maunganui RV Service Centre -  0800 288860                                                                                     

info@rvservice.co.nz           www.countrycaravans.co.nz 

Mt Maunganui RV Shop - 07 5755612                                                                                                        ser-

vice@rvmega.co.nz       www.rvshop.co.nz 

Mt Maunganui Creative Campers – Ken MacPherson 021 1656015                                        

woodudesignltd@gmail.com 

Mt Maunganui Alliance RV - 07 5710271                                                                   allrv@alliancerv.co.nz        

www.alliancerv.co.nz 

Tauranga / Omokoroa Trevor Clarke  - 0220851495  trevor.clarke99@gmail.com 

Tauranga Pittams Plumbing - 07 5433043    garry.pittams.plumbing@xtra.co.nz   

Tauranga 
George Matthews  -  0274441801    georgetheplumbernz@gmail.com 

Tauranga Tony Hewitson - 0211040459 geejay.tony@kinect.co.nz  

TePuke Royce’s Mobile RV’s - 021 1574794                                                                                          

rmrvs@outlook.co.nz         www.facebook.com/rmrvs 

Whakatane Gateway Caravans – 07 3071000        027 2300955                                                               

info@gatewaycaravans.co.nz     www.gatewaycaravans.co.nz 

Rotorua Motorhome and Caravan Services   - 07 3496180   022 4032557    

sean@mhacs.co.nz           www.mhacs.co.nz 

Rotorua Ace Caravans - 07 3437570      027 4834101                                                                    

tina@acecaravans.co.nz         www.acecaravans.co.nz 

Rotorua Charles Edwards – 07 2101460      027 7269324   scc4you@xtra.co.nz  

Rotorua / Okere Glen Ruebe – 021 1398860  glennokere@gmail.com  

Reporoa / Taupo Mike McGregor – 027 2100889   marlene101@msn.com 

Taupo Coach and Caravan Services       Jordan - 0272681516    Adam - 02102506391                

e: ccstaupo@gmail.com 

Taupo Dudley Mechanical         Craig  MacDonald  - 021 850897                                                     

e: ccstaupo@gmail.com 

East Coast—Hawkes Bay         Self Containment Testing Officers  

Matawai / Gisborne Matawai Camp and Store  - Stephen and Cindy   06 8624830                                                                        

e: matawaicamping@gmail.com        www.matawaicamp.co.nz   

Gisborne David Dewar -  022 0446881     david@gisborne.net.nz 

Hawkes Bay/Napier Ian McNair – Vista Vans Limited – 021533670 ibmnz@outlook.co.nz 

Hawkes Bay/Napier First Auto Works 027 8351889    6D Taradale Road, Marewa                                     

service@firstautoworks.co.nz       www.firstautoworks.co.nz 

Hawkes Bay/Napier Cape Plumbing and Drainage – 021 2404050       miles.nathan1@mac.com 

Dannevirke Bryan Boyle – 027 454 9023          dandbboyle@xtra.co.nz 

mailto:info@rvservice.co.nz
http://www.countrycaravans.co.nz
mailto:service@rvmega.co.nz
mailto:service@rvmega.co.nz
http://www.rvshop.co.nz
mailto:woodudesignltd@gmail.com
mailto:allrv@alliancerv.co.nz
http://www.alliancerv.co.nz
mailto:trevor.clarke99@gmail.com
mailto:garry.pittams.plumbing@xtra.co.nz
mailto:georgetheplumbernz@gmail.com
mailto:geejay.tony@kinect.co.nz
mailto:rmrvs@outlook.co.nz
http://www.facebook.com/rmrvs
mailto:info@gatewaycaravans.co.nz
http://www.gatewaycaravans.co.nz
mailto:sean@mhacs.co.nz
http://www.mhacs.co.nz
mailto:tina@acecaravans.co.nz
https://acecaravans.co.nz/
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mailto:dandbboyle@xtra.co.nz
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Taranaki— Whanganui      Self Containment Testing Officers  

New Plymouth John Woodhead – 027 4756108      jajbwoody@gmail.com 

New Plymouth Steven Ng - 027 9054756    steven.n@greenway.sg    www.greenways.nz      

Opunake James Scott – Plumber / Gasfitter   027 4100463     james_238@hotmail.com   

Taumaranui Brian Berquist -  0212345329 Brian.berquist@cdps.co.nz  

Wanganui Simon Scott – Combined Plumbers Limited     027 4811353                                            

combinedplumbers@xtra.co.nz 

Manawatu— Horowhenua         Self Containment Testing Officers  

Rangitikei / Bulls Rangitikei Boating and Automotive Services  06 322 1560                                          

rbaservices@xtra.co.nz 

Rangitikei / Manawatu Mark and Heidi Macauley – 027 8489125 nzfreedomnz@gmail.com 

Manawatu / Feilding Motorhome Caravan Classic Resto    Tim – 021 306053         Paul— 021 1072475      

manawaturesto@outlook.com 

Manawatu / Feilding 

  

NZ Lifestyle Camping – Testing officer support and resources. National support.       

027 2469778                admin@nzlifestylecamping.com   

Foxton Tackle Tactics  Philip Kettle  - 027 4149930                                

sales@tackletactics.co.nz                www.tackletactics.co.nz 

Levin / Kapiti Wayne Ravelich – 027 4757420     wravelich@hotmail.com 

Levin Bruce Cook – 021 839299           brucecook2012@gmail.com 

Wellington—Wairarapa         Self Containment Testing Officers  

Wairarapa Team JDR Limited (Doug Juggins) 027 4294433     douglas.juggins@xtra.co.nz  

Wairarapa Paul Morgan    email    morganmob88@gmail.com  

Kapiti Coast Barry Thomson – 021 2639808    thorbar59@gmail.com 

Porirua Rod Thompson – 027 2346642     ytware@ihug.co.nz 

Wainuiomata Tom Wilson – 020 40380039     wilson_10united@hotmail.uk 

Upper Hutt RV Dreams – 04 5695598                                                                 

sales@rvdreams.co.nz               www.rvdreams.co.nz 

Wellington Si Craggs   Bedvanz  -  0204826 826        www.bedvanz.co.nz  

Upper Hutt CB Caravan Imports Ltd  - 0276429379                                                                       

cbcaravanimports@gmail.com              www.cbcaravans.co.nz 

mailto:jajbwoody@gmail.com
mailto:steven.n@greenway.sg
http://www.greenways.nz/
mailto:combinedplumbers@xtra.co.nz
mailto:rbaservices@xtra.co.nz
mailto:nzfreedomnz@gmail.com
mailto:manawaturesto@outlook.com
mailto:admin@nzlifestylecamping.com
mailto:sales@tackletactics.co.nz
http://www.tackletactics.co.nz
mailto:wravelich@hotmail.com
mailto:brucecook2012@gmail.com
mailto:douglas.juggins@xtra.co.nz
mailto:morganmob88@gmail.com
mailto:thorbar59@gmail.com
mailto:ytware@ihug.co.nz
mailto:wilson_10united@hotmail.uk.nz
mailto:sales@rvdreams.co.nz
http://www.rvdreams.co.nz
http://www.bedvanz.co.nz
mailto:cbcaravanimports@gmail.com
http://www.cbcaravans.co.nz
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Have you checked out the NZ Lifestyle Camping Website? 

We are bringing better support for NZ campers. 

 

          Check it out at www.nzlifestylecamping.com     

Upper SOUTH ISLAND        Self Containment Testing Officers 

Tasman Golden Bay Barry Graham, Golden Bay Plumbing   027 4657882  or   03 391 7888                    

info@goldenbayplumbing.nz          www.goldenbayplumbing.nz 

Tasman Motueka Murray and Dianne, Motueka Vehicle Testing Station   03 528 8828   

MVTS15@xtra.co.nz   

Tasman David Miller  03 547 2777     027 4321548     us4millers@xtra.co.nz 

Nelson (Caravans Only) Moutere Caravans  219 Old Coach Road. Upper Moutere  03 5432668 

www.mouterecaravans.co.nz    info@mouterecaravans.co.nz  

Marlborough/Blenheim Ray Walker   027 2890520        lm.rtwalker@yahoo.com  

West Coast/Greymouth Verity McRoberts      027 4978224      verity_kennedy@hotmail.com 

West Coast/Greymouth Andrew McRoberts   021 1272041     andymcroberts@xtra.co.nz 

 Central SOUTH ISLAND         Self Containment Testing Officers 

North Canterbury ChCh Nigel Beardsworth   02102614341   ni-jan@hotmail.com  

 North Canterbury ChCh George Hopman, Hopcampers   021 326117   george@hopcampers.co.nz  

Canterbury / Rakaia  Keith Rutherford  Ph 022 4634 898    rutherfordkeith@hotmail.com  

Christchurch/Papanui John Routledge  - 0274361713   Johnyroutledge@gmail.com 

Christchurch/Hornby Peter Mitchell  0276757101  236D Main South Road                                                

peter@b2brv.co.nz           www.b2brv.co.nz 

Christchurch  Neil Stewart   027 5360442       neil.stewart@corys.co.nz  

Christchurch PRB Services Ltd – Peter Boyce 0212078472      prbservicesltd@gmail.com 

Christchurch /Hornby The Design Coach & Body Company Ltd - 03 442 442                                                

admin@designcoach.co.nz     www.motorhomeshop.co.nz 

Christchurch/Harewood UK Caravans Ltd  162 Orchard Road.  0800303330                                                          

info@ukcaravans.co.nz         www.uk-caravans.co.nz 

Christchurch  Pulse Compliance and Testing   Mike Milne - ph 0223587246                             
http://www.pulsecompliancetesting.co.nz/  

Christchurch/Rolleston Bernie Phillips Ph 021 2780030  mechanic@tatoffice.com 

Christchurch/Rolleston Volkmar Wollenweber  0212780035  volkmar@tatoffice.com 

Canterbury / Methven John Heasley  - Construction and Plumbing Services - 0274579878 

email: heasley@xtra.co.nz 

Ashburton Lifestyle Motorhomes Ltd   - 0800 287 284       03 3086627                                   

martin@life-style.co.nz             www.life-style.co.nz 

http://www.nzlifestylecamping.com
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mailto:verity_kennedy@hotmail.com
mailto:andymcroberts@xtra.co.nz
mailto:ni-jan@hotmail.com
mailto:george@hopcampers.co.nz
mailto:rutherfordkeith@hotmail.com
mailto:Johnyroutledge@gmail.com
mailto:peter@b2brv.co.nz
http://www.b2brv.co.nz
mailto:neil.stewart@corys.co.nz
mailto:prbservicesltd@gmail.com
mailto:admin@designcoach.co.nz
http://www.motorhomeshop.co.nz
mailto:info@ukcaravans.co.nz
http://www.uk-caravans.co.nz
http://www.pulsecompliancetesting.co.nz/
mailto:mechanic@tatoffice.com
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http://www.life-style.co.nz
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Otago—Southland         Self Containment Testing Officers 

Otago / Palmerston Malcolm Mackay  ph 03 4651143   or 022 0262230  winenwheels@xtra.co.nz   

Dunedin/Kensington Marine & Motorhome Ltd   22 Bridgman Street  027 5264455 

salesdesk@marinemotorhome.co.nz   www.marinemotorhome.co.nz 

Dunedin / Kensington Dunedin Motorhomes Ltd   Strathallan Street    - 03 4561442                                 

dunedinmotorhomes@xtra.co.nz        www.dunedinmotorhomes.co.nz 

Dunedin Robert Todd ph 021 149 8546 

Otago/Hampden Gordon Murdoch   034260390    gordonmurdoch@gmail.com 

Otago/Wanaka Craig Guy     info@guyplumbing.co.nz 

Otago/ Queenstown Long Life Mechanical Service      027 529 9929                                              

longlifemechanical@gmail.com            www.facebook.com/LLMech/ 

Otago/ Queenstown Well Connected Plumbing Ltd 0272083641  daryn@wellconnected.net.nz 

Otago / Kingston Dan Innes   0274260440      dan@zone2.nz 

Southland / Invercargill Tony Scannell 027 6013078    tscan@xtra.co.nz 

Southland / Invercargill Caravanland    ph. 0800 444 455                                                                                              

www.caravanland.co.nz        info@caravanland.co.nz  

 

Advertisers and Supporting Businesses. 
 
 

You may be interested in supporting APCNZ to help our organisation cover our  

increasing costs as we continue to grow nationally.  

Here are some ways you can help. 

 

• Become an APCNZ Campers Friend and promote our club to your customers as well as offering support 
and advice to NZ campers . All promotional materials supplied by APCNZ.  

• Make a donation - Donate $50 to $500. We will acknowledge your donation on our website and on the 
inside front and back covers of our club magazines for the next 12 months. 

• Become a corporate member of APCNZ for $100.00. This provides you with access to our membership 
benefits and discounts (up to 3 individuals) and attendance with up to 3 votes at our AGM.  

• Advertise in our quarterly club magazines and help us to improve the quality and distribution while     
generating customers. (Advertisements cost  $150.00 full page A4, $80.00 half page, $70.00 third, $60.00 
quarter and $50.00 for an eighth of an A4 page per issue.) 

• Sponsor a club camp or promotional stall 

• Provide membership savings / discount. This may include retail or online sales or camp fees. 

 
Contact us at info@allpointscampingnz.org or phone 027 2469778  

mailto:winenwheels@xtra.co.nz
mailto:salesdesk@marinemotorhome.co.nz
http://www.marinemotorhome.co.nz
mailto:dunedinmotorhomes@xtra.co.nz
http://www.dunedinmotorhomes.co.nz
mailto:gordonmurdoch@gmail.com
mailto:info@guyplumbing.co.nz
mailto:longlifemechanical@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/LLMech/
mailto:daryn@wellconnected.net.nz
mailto:dan@zone2.nz
mailto:tscan@xtra.co.nz
http://www.caravanland.co.nz
mailto:info@caravanland.co.nz
mailto:info@allpointscampingnz.org
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Shop Hours: 8.30am - 5.00pm Mon-

20 years in business 

Service & repair agents for all major New Zealand  

manufacturers & importers of motor homes & caravans.  

199 Dobson Street, Ashburton (turn at KFC) 

0800 287 284 
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